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INTROD:ICTIOIt
The objective of this ,;ai-:;t rese:.:rch prt;, r3^^ wi;; to provido num.an
factors irivestigators with an unobtrusive and minimally loading additional
task that is Oen.,i Ave to differences in flying conditions and flight in-
strumentation associated with the min task of piloting an aircraft si.n.alator.
The additional task under investigation was time estimation, an activity o(.--
casionally performed by pilots during actual flight. Previous researcn, sup-
ported by KASA-Ames Cons ortiura Agreement INCAR-050-404, indicated that the
duration and :onsi-tency of time estimates is associated with the cognitive,
perceptual, ana motor loads imposed by concurrent sim ple tasks. The present
research was aimed at clarifying the rel?tionship between tn- lengtn and varia-
bility of time estimates and concurront task variables under a more compley
situation involving si:raulated fli.,hL.
M M, 10D
Commercial airline pilots, nine in the first group anti six in the second,
generated 10-sec time estimates using the met:)od of production. They began
each estimate by the activation of a switch, always in response to an auto-
matically presented cue, and they terminated the estimate by another switcn
activation wlicn they judged that 10 sec had elapsed. Pilots in the first
group prod',: - ­1 time estimates in the absence of a concurrent to ,!c (baseline)
and then ender four different complexity levels of a compensatory tracking
task. ,-.ter baseline estir.ntion, pilots in the second group produced esti-
mates while flying a transport aircraft simulator under eight different








Track im ,  Task
T.'-ie cecapens;jtorytrs:,clnS `as^c, outlined in Fig ,.^i •e 1, cornbined two levels
of aimenzion (one or ts:o axis) .:itn two level3 of diffi­ Ity of tne quasi-
random forcing function ("easy" or "hard", correspondiry; to low pa:;s filtering
at a frequency of 0.5 or 1.5 rad/se- respectively). The first-order control
task consisted of 3ttcrrrptin„ to maintain either (r both of the horizontal and
vertical driven lines at trio center of the display, superimpoced upon a fixed
refert.n,e cross. Pilots produced seven 10-sec time estimates in the absence of
concurrent activity (baseline) and then again under earn of ti,e four tracking
conditions. The signal to begin eacn time estimate was the appearance of tile
phrase "10 SEC" across the top of the display. That :signal appeared lu sec
after initiation of a tracking condition or ternination of the pre:-eedin-_
estimate. Actual interesti7itte intervals typically varied between 10.7 and 13.0
sec depending upon exactly when the individual pilots actually began eacn
estimate. The desi^:n of the tracking experiment is illustrates in Figure 2.
Flight Simulation
Tne flight simulation involved two levels of e.3ch of three contix)lled
variables: (a) wind velocity or either !, or 32 knots, (b) presence or ab-
sence of a flight path predictor, and (c) presence or absence of a Sraphic
w . ;.d vector.. The eight possible experimental conditions were balanced in
presents 3-on across trials, pilots, and days, and all were given once on each
of 4 different dLys. The pilots completed participation in the study over a
period of between 4 and 8 days. Daily sessions lasted about 1.5 hr, and
individual runs ^equ.ired approximately 6 min to fly. The design of the
flight simulation experiment is illustrated in Figure 3.
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Tile flip-.nt path	 and the wind ve- tor, wi,un prCo-f=t, wire
eacn grapnic clemunts of a roving rmAp display (Figure 4) u:,ea by tr:e pilots
for lateral cont -oil and nuviCation of t:i^., simulator. Tne preriictur ori;-inatcu
from the symbol.izcd aircraft position on the rrap. It dynamically reflected
aircraft flight -haracteristi_r-,, pilot control inputs, aria wind effects,
providing a 30 c;ee proje•,tion of the route tnot the simulated a.ircrait ;)uld
fly under e y.Lsting conditions. The wind vector displayed the direction and
velocity of the prcvailinr wind, and aircraft drift due to vind was dynamically
represented by the angle between vector 3rrowncad and shaft. Pilots had the
task of maintaining; the simulated aircraft at 1,000 ft assigned altitude and of
following thn route of flight (Figure 5) depictea in the map display as pre-
cisely as possible.
Pilots Urod l iced UAx 10-sec time estimates in the absence of con-••urrent
activity (Laseline) and then again under each of trio eight experiment_il
conditions during eacn of tree four nays they participated in tr;e simulation.
A 1 3 020 Hz tc, ._,, and tr,e appearance of the phrase "EST 10 SM" ,just to the
right of the .ligint instrrments, si;nal.lcd tine pi'.ots to begin ea ,,n estimate.
The tone ceased once the ectinate was begun, uric - le the r,hrase "10 SEf;" per-
sisted as a rem.ndcr that an estimate was in progress. Termination of an
estimate caue i the reminder phrase to disappear. The signal to begin a time
estimate occurred. when the simulated aircraft was at or abeam each of the
six geograph:c-ji locations along the assigned route of flight indicated in
Figurc 5. The cue to begin the first estimate occurred approximately 20 sec
after initiation of flight, w,'Ale the interestimate interval, assuming tnat each
estimate lasted approximately 10 s,-.c, typically ranged between about 35 and TO
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Ise.: •	 r(:r:':ined stat i • in the bn--clinc -onditicn, b ►► t
pilots produ^ , ed time: e. , t iriatce ns ti.c . L ' is t:,e ., imulator were f l.yin(; the
ass i rncd I•o'ute.
[LLUIf 1J .J
Saseli.ne estic'c,t,^o, 	 in the F ► bsence. of a .:ori -.Irrent tc..;r.,
were consistent within i.ndividvil pilots, rener<ally quite accurate, and
appeared to be nori.illy distributed. with the addition of n concurrent
task, inciividu•.i1 pilot's estimates became more variable, less accurate, and
were distributed with positive skewne:,:,.- Since skewness characterized
the distributions of eatir:rates produ_• ed with concurrent activity, the
arithmetic mean misrepresented -entraf_ tendency by igivin` undue weight to the
few particularly deviant (]onf^) estirates (Yigure 6). For exarcple, the mein
was 1.0 sec lonLer than the median of e: t1 mate , made dari ng, concurrent f 1,:^ rr-.
However, tre mean ana median were approximately the same for baseline esti-
mates, as onF would expect f rem a normal distribution. 'Die median of each
pLlot's estim tes within a session was tnerelore cnosen as the mno.re repre-
;eritative mLasure of _cL;tra1 tendency. It follow ti:clt the averaSe (absolute)
deviation of s::ores from tt,e median was appropriate as a measure of dir.zersio:i.
The followin- descriptive statistics are mentioned in the diicuso- ion of
experime..,jlvresults:
Mean =YX/n
Median (Y,.:) = point wi ► ich divides the _i per hall' of scores from the lower
half : It is ti:e centermoot score for an odd numuer of scores
and the mean of the t4ro centermost scores for an even number.
Average Deviation (AD) = JI X - Md I /n
ecSkewness (Gararra 1) = L(X - X } '/n
ij(X - J. 1 	- l))"
c	 4/Kurtosis (Garnma 2) ^!
cc 
' X - ) / n	 _ 3
siLL..	 r' .i_^aet^ a^"^..




Pilot performance under ti.e four tI'a^..'.irtl cunditicn:c varied ,ignifi-
cantly as a _ ..ncticn c: t:,e r:::.,.'r of	 and ti.. di; i is at cf t'-,v
forcing function. Trac'.iru; error increased as tt.e number of axes contrclled
was increased from one to two arid. as task difficulty was _.n^reased f rcm tt_e
easier to the more difficult for ,71nC. fun: tion.
For the group of pilot..- who ,performed tLe trac' in-- task, n slie.".t
increase in positive skewness charterized the. distributicnz of estim:I- es
made with, as compared to those !-zde without noncurrent traokinL. Overall,
estimate lenuth increased by 54 anO the average deviation increased t y
with the addit:.on of compeasatol Y tracking (F'i^ .re 7 ).
Puring concurrent trsc:ki.nr,, positive okewrnecs increased, median
duration decreased, and average deviation: incrcased no the n ,=ber of controlled
axes was increased from oric to two (Figure 8). As ti.e difficulty of the taSk
was increased from the easier to the more difficult forcing function, there
was a substantial increase in positive skewness, 3veraFe deviation, and
median estirate '_ew-th (Figure 9).
Flight Simulation
Pilotire, perforrsnce in. control. cf the sim-lator was assessed by
measures of error in late--al guidance, err 	 in ra lritaininng assigne : altitude,
aileron control activity, and ele,.—a:or control activity. Scores on all
measures increased significantly as wind , velocity was increased from 4 to
32 knots. The flight path predictor wns associated with a significant
decrease in lateral error and in aileron and elevator control activity,




sub ie^ts of,.. 'lred t:.c ul : f f'.-rence b r:twe , ­^ , c :'er•a1.I fl yi ri' ;,re'i:,!UI: and •r, • '.:ti_ i
activity and th^ pre:;en'-e or ab , ence of the k,rapf.ic w1nd ve^tcr.
A1.ti ,.otaC5 1,,t; 'er,tr~:1 tenaen•...j, 3:.J	 of t.;, :t'.: ne C; t:'C 	 -
dined by the pilots wi;o flew the simulater :;ere . _:-tuall- '.deli`.' ..,_ ;r 	 ;
of ti:e Croup of pilots who performed the trackint' task, the avcrar,e deviaticn
of baseline usti!rates was greater for t'.:e '.cater croup. With the added ta:.',,.
of flyinC the simulator, positive sk(_,:mess increased substantially and overell
estimate len_th decreased by 1.0`,'% While ti-:e absolu l;e ci.i.n)-e in average de-
viation with the sdditi.cn of either ecn.urrent task was numerically the :;:,rne,
it represenred a	 increase with respect to ba eline for ti.e pilots fl;;-
ing the simulator coiupar(.d with a !,' increase for t.', :e ot'r:er croup.
Durir4,r cimulatc.d flici:t, pc:.itive :,newness increased, median est:..._:ie
length de-_, roased, and average deviation in ,^reaced os thewind velocity was
increased from 4 'to 3? 'Mots (Figure. 1.1). L;i.milarly, with the addition of
the predictor to the map display, positive skewreso .9 —tin increased, Medinn
estimate length decreased, nrd avera r, c devil at-or., increased (Fi:,.I.rt' 11). T::e
addition of the wired vector to the r:ap dioplay a :in nro, ,.rced ti,e same, t}.ouch
smaller, changes in all three measures of time prod,-,,.-- t on distr•ibtationo
(Figure 13) .
D1SCU:;SIGN
T'neoreti.call-y, one may distirr_ fish two ways in which an individual .an I
pro^' : ce a time estimate: act ive and retrospective. ACti.Ve estir`btion ilypo-
thetical_.y involves a conscious attempt to itieep tra=k of time on a sustained
basis durf.rc an estimate. For exa-.nle, this may be done by countin,i off
seconds. 11he various techniques used for active estimation each require 8
-7-
raoderate amount o;	 , :ration. An; -tn -rrrent a :tiv:t;; t:. • ,t ,l.,o rcgaircZ
attention _lec;r.ly -c, • _ cites with active (:-;timation. ',:^.en an addit:orx;l
taok	 att,^ntion :roc. e: t.rrVtion, clock time -ontinue:,
whereas	 ^e five t..._„eez fine, may riot. i'^..c, the amount of time tl.ot
has plti.ssei -Tiny bu _:nder(., ,t_mated, :,o V-,at tt.e	 prods.tion _. tco
lotig.
The time c: tir:wt`_on try:,:: may to forCotten :or i • -l:jt'_vely leaf; period.;
of time as a connequan , c of ,tt^!r , ticn p ,-Ai ri to ot} cr rnctiviti :. , resaltiri.-
in very lon'_; prod u,:t1on,, t: -it no ionCer repr•_:;ent s :i,•;e,,t!vc esti:r.atec o_
time and are limit`d in 1F:tEtt. only by the maxim ­= dar• itiun -illowcd by ti.e
exl)erimental deaicn. If -onc ,:rr•crit	 e_ ert heavy attention de.mando,
active t__rre c.,tL-ration bef_or^.eo impossible.
The retrospective mode of estimation 'rry,poti.eti g al ly Provides an alter-
native way to produce	 durat iono when con: - i rrent task demand„ pre-
clude active esti:::Ation. Ucin:.
_
, tare r^Jtrosye,tive rr:ode, t':,e amcunt of ti::.e
that has elaFse.t since ti;e LeginninE-, of :n interval is estimated ^t one or
more dis::rete point:-. Tile len:,th of each -ach cst;:r_n te Is deter.:ined by
one's memory of ti)e events t,,)at occ a red dar ir4; tr.e prco_ecdIn k: interval.
The usual. finding- is that interval, filled With .:gin;, evento and co:::plex
mental pro,eszi ,; seem to last lornrer ti.an they in fa^t Rio, an ovcreoti-
nation oi' elapsed t:r:^_ resultant in prod:._tion.; ti at are too sl.cr`. Tile
decision: to ter.7Linate tt._ producticn is t-u ,- 't,ased cn a co:^aricen l.•,*.ween
one's idea o f' ho•:r mu_,h ti me has Messed air y _, e the bet-inninr, of t':-- est::^.ate
and one's oonceptioni of the internal of time being ect?r:.atcd.
f•
F^etty .•	 five c.:ti:.^tion does not	 .:u;;tained attention to tr:e
F a::,^,-c of ti:.._ thro'-L,.ho it; the interval. dun .^q 1•-ally, retroS,_.:' .Jve
( .itir(lt^:	 (­ 11 11UG t `.It "r.ft(:n a.: a 1'.;li 'tlr n o1 d.,otra':ti(:n, '^.; '.O'11d he
expected	 •t .ve
T•ne time esti.::jtion :;auk cwy be forgotten for rel(,tively Len,, periods
of time daring, r-Are F:._tive, as well us active, e.tiTM *.ion. The f.c.iuency
of the resu_.tinC overl y lone- prod ieti criz ;hould be i-r(: •t ter as the dernn r;.t o
the concurrent Vis-, in • re,i:;e. T}:e i'_ eq-.:cncy o' ovc'rl;; 2.or4: prod-_I •ticrz
should also 'Le ereuter durinL; r-2tro_tpe -tive t"-,an uct'vc esti-Ljrlon, az a
direct conzequen-c of the :act t}.:,t only Inter.- itt ,_nt attention is nr;,id to
tirlekeenlr •.C  in t::e retrosrecti%e mc:ic. T,r_ uffe-ts of oncurrent activity
on the central terldeno.-,- of distributionz of t::t:e proda,tlori are reiterut-cd
in Figure 1 1•. T}:at figure alto indicatcs the	 in
varfal-ility and =>.:apC of cst:i:atc 3lstributionz, relative to ra_e7_ne,
under the two :)odc3 of tire cot-: -t-,on.
We in =cd t:.at t ine rFtro_.uective :,)de would dorinnte time esti-intes
made during ^r..alated f1i^'i.^, be: ,auce the very l:atare of t}`ae tas- zhoulri
militate against pilots paylni: -cntinao-..s and a ^tive attention to
AveraU,ing acro -,s all pilots, the addition of displ::;r elexents and ot}:er fac-
tors	 to the control task P11 were assooiuted ::it:, distr:(,'.ition:
of esti riates (:haracteri zed by :t decrease in central tendency and an _ncr(_ase
in variability and positive _.kc-wneos (Fi:-are 1 1-). T},c--e urc the results that
one would ecpect with retrosrc^:tive ostiTMation. However, scvcral pilot:
reportod otte^imts to actively ecti:nte time by ^ounti%-. ThoFe pilots Ec!'-
erated ecti.rlates whi::h len^ ,tiicned with in-reased ccncurrent• activity, e:.s^t-
ly as would be erected with active time estinut;on.
..,.° 
^T'-'^r-^^-° •*- ---oarr, , 	 fix.--• - >_ .. -
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n^	 n i^T.1 1" vi:,ua . d_.:I Lid:; a	 _o,n ti ^^ r. •.,csine re-^:uireraCnts were l...s
complex .'na	 • for • c:,:penagtcry trnc i:,, ti:un for the f1+Eht Zim-
ulation.	 :o ir.,erred that relatively more of t:.L cstiraate:s were r! .1: c':
a o tively Ii. tr.e f orr:,cr oituaLion. Thus, c icurrerit tracking
	 cx^rt
a distractiri,, knflu ncc on estimati.cn, ti: ,,rcby increasing ::aFdf : an a;'ir'nte
1enrth. Indced, the estir.;:ate:: rode d-_,r.l n^- trn-_-sir,; avL•rq t.—d ;.J
	 '_o.:i-er
than :,a:;tline:	 ±' °,ite:: and were more t:-,%n	 sec loner t:.i n ti.(- _ .-nde
durinC, simulu`,ed fl:;.jht. Variability and po:;itive ske:n,ESS also in-re:13ed
relative to vasei-i e with th` addition of a tra -kinj •
 task ( r• I jure I',)-
However, tie lZr( p .:En" y of ve: •y lonL, proda^t-ior:.^ and tLe Irl -rea4e in
variability was	 les, wlti.	 ti.-an vlt:. si:.
ulated fli,'iat, inaicatin,, relatively lea- di. traoti.on.
Within t:.c tra::irv? ta:;k, ;.hc n,,cdian estiirate lc n; ti -)nd variability
increased ,;iti jdd.it'_or! of 'elt'.^.r a second axis or the
	 difficult .o.-
fun-ticn, a:; would b. e:- n;ectcd with a::tively _.aAu^ ,^ I e:.tim tee.	 :yen
both axe.3	 . well as tine raore di._ i ic:u.t fcr ink _ ,.a :lion were co,:.b fined,
median est7':titi 	 decreased wherEaoi
	 s aria • ilit;; :'! 'Z a,.E$
infer t.,-.at ti.e demand- of ti,i; parti: zlar -ondition made waive esti ^^tior:
r>ore difficult, resultin E; in a lamer I:ro^:ort'_on e? s t.o_'t^r, rt2trospe::tive
e:>timates _. ;ia acco;:gjunyIJ nC. increased variability. Sac}, retrospective:
estimate_; woul:: sc,^ount for tl.e apparent zecre3::e in rredian estino tle lerieti:
reported for the addition of a 3cco:id axis wi: en estimates were averaged
across forcin!^ function dii ficulty .
.,^
-T,
reaz in;; ta.,K , Lt .. , 	 d•_.:ai<<i.	 1(:	 1
te-derir-y of ,.;ti .	 taiative t 
be rei:dered diff i • .:t, if not	 r 1c '	 n,
Go ti.at retrosrcctivt C'L...3L. UI: rC:.':$jn; L.;C on-1-Y .!,c C'
from the a :• tive to the retrosl e.:Livc node should rc.i ,iL in a di, • cc:' nu:..,
in the cstira:.:te len~,•. `inct:on, wit'. a,.:oci, -ed do rc...:c in t-:a leiu'ti.
time production.;.	 duration. ',!..Ll then decrcy^;
further with ,till grc t ,cr in r c;asr .., t: c: level of -oncurrent acti. ity.
T'he wrap-aro'and e.fe- • t with re pee-t to b*i ,_L-ic d..:ration, n onsc,acn-c of
movie twit^hin` at inter7ediate 1ovel, of -on • !_jrrcnt tfjs'f 3istrn -tion, c°.could
contribute	 to estir-nte var f ability .nd nave s or:piex effect
on the shape of the -esultinC,, d ,'.t.rir.;tic-n of _. _.:.atc
Figures 1. , 1"(, 13, and 1;	 a: y^ arc: e four .. ^:a:.•;res of tiic e sti ..^
distrib ,.iticns —'cr all o! the expei • i.r:cnt •11 =onditionz. An ^_xa=lc of ti:e
hy1 otheti-91 wr p-aroand p:.eno::,cnon can t;e seen in Fig,.in ! •l, wi:erF ti.Q
addition of a tr •a - kin:: task: rcaulted in a j;; ; i ncrw: ;u in ti:e l.eii,.-th c
produ..ed duraticiis relative to baseline while the ^idc?ition of a sirrulated
flight resulted in a 101, de^reaze in the 	 of produced d:raticn,-.. .
predicted, e,ti.:ate variability increnocd %t; a function of ti;c co IPlc.-:`.ty
of con—, r•rc:it activity. As an be cecn in Figure 1'(, the avernL:e deviation
increased by 91 wlth tae additIcnal t' .. , of tracking and by 2C','% with the
additionril task of simulated	 TL-,e e::pected _... re . ,ein positive
skewne:;s of the estimate distributicns oc^ -red for Goth i7: roues of pi'.uts
-ii-
(Figure 1.8) with the addition of a .c::'_ _;rr_nt ta.:k.	 di.:trib:rti o:_. of
ec^tirnates nude darir:e sirculatr:d flight were pur t _ • tlurly .,.*_wed as a
quQr.. e (:f t , . ,- fe"O, extremely Long durations that were	 w:,cn the
concurrent tazE de.-nnded so mach attention that the t l ^c Ceti° t:en task
was iorectten fc-r relatively long period.: of tire. Kartcsiz, ^i •:: is a
Measure of t'.c peakcdric", or	 of a di.Aribution, al.,o lifferentiatcd
csti%ites ottuinei",	f1 it, t from tt:c.-.e obt i-.ncd w:tY: t:o
additional task or dlar'r4, -o;^i:encatory tra_kirn^;. Fz-ti.:ates prc:,us: Sib:y
nkide a^tively, such no those in the i -iseline condit:cno :ind with concurrent
tracking, fo1•mod pla% .uti^ or Llatteried di.::tribut:ions, wt.^%.rcas ^ tt:^tes
oelieved to r.,ive been :::ade retrc:;pcctivcly, such as those t rc-du :• ed durir4,,
simulated fl,' ::t, fo-n.vd le7>tokurtic or _reaked distributions (Figure l-") .
Time	 is 'i n unOUtr'uo ive and ru: ni=illy loudi.n- task:. The
central tendency, variubi1_ty, and :,hzipe of t , .e di:,trib'ltiotW of time,
producticns pro-: ide indiQez of con^.:rrent task proceosin, requirencnts.
T'nus, ti e c .ti: nte:; rLuy prove useful to hunian factors -rese%rc:.er: inter-
ested ir. c	 ii::; diffcr::nt cc , r.,binntions of displays and contrcl; r:;;,ociatec
with corm lc.x piloting tacks.
tic	 ^,	 f
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